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“CUT HER TEETH 
WITHOUT TROUBLE.1

broken night's 
, _est; also she has 

cut 8 teeth without 
any trouble. Your food 

is certainly excellent."— 
Mrs. Hardy, s^TUtwdoo Street, Brantford,Ontario.

Babies thrive on
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Lady of the Night
—01-

Amelii Makes* Success
v CHAPTER XLII.

CYRIL AGAIN.
■No help for what, dearest T” he Bak

ed.
She drew away from him for à mo

ment, then ahe said In a low, shame
faced way—

"do Into the library, Eliot, and wait 
for me. I want . to apeak to yofi— 
alone."

He stifled the question on hie llpe, 
looked at her perplexedly, then nod
ded and went obediently. There was a 
fire In the library, as the little, room 
eras called, but no lamp; and Elliot, af
ter pacing up and down tor a minute 
or two wondering why ahe had sent 
him there and what ahe had to aay to 
him, drew a chair to the fireplace and 
sat down with his hands thrust in hi# 
pockets, a smile of happiness flitting 
across his face, tor he knew that no
thing she had to tell him could cause 
any difference between them.

The door opened softly, so softly 
that he did not hear it, and suddenly 
some One stole behind him and two 
small hands covered hi# eyes. He sat 
perfectly still, his "heart heating with 
a strange sensation of ahUcIpaQon. 
Tfcen a voice, a voice which made his 
heart beat still fasted with a throb of 
pleasure and affection, a low, half- 
gruff boyish voice,, said— ■ / .

"Guess who It Is! Don’t more. Walt. 
Save you got another Great Skua’s 
egg, Eliot T" went on the voice Zalter- 
ingly.

"Cyril!" he shouted, and, springing

She ‘yet up her hands and covered 
his eyes again.

"Tee, it's Non." she said fat» broken 
voice,. "And it’s Cyril too-come bock 
to yon. But he Is going ter over, and 
only Nora will remain.—Shot your 
eyes, Eliot, or I shall die of shame. 
Ton made him come back; bit IPs al
most killed m» to bring him.—Ah, you 
understand. Bltetl Turn roend, keep 
your eyes closed; don’t dare to look 
at me again, unlees you want Cyril to 
stay and Nora to go for ever I"

He laughed at the tragedy in her 
voice, and, his eyes still closed, took 
the hands from them aad kissed t^em 
passionately. Then he turned as she 
had hidden him; aad a moment after
wards he heard the door shot. 1?»e 
•boy Cyril had gone ter ever. But Nora, 
bis darling, would remain to him till 
death parted them.• • • * *

Sir Joseph’s luck changed on the 
day he had celebrated the opening of 
the Great Byeworthy Mine. Fortunate
ly tor her, poor little woman! Lady 
Ferrand had gone to rest before Sir 

| Joseph’s star began to décline. Its des- 
; cent was rapid and almost unbroken; 
everything went wrong with him- from 
that day; only the Byeworthy Mine 
stood firm, and ultimately he had to 
sell his shares In that—Eliot Graham 
bought them. And Sir Joseph had the 
mortification of witnessing the swift 
rising of Stripley*s star; for-Btrlpley 
Was now a prosperous and flourishing 
City magnate. Strange to say, pros
perity had softened Stripleys heart, 
Instead of hardening it, as prosperity 
too often does; add When the crash 
came which brought Sir Joseph to the 
ground, and with him the Bartleys and 
the rest of the parasitée, Strlpley 
sought out his former master and of
fered him a share la his old servant’s 
business.

Sir Joseph was a broken man, his 
great fortune had gone; he was alone 
In the world, for his wile had died and 
hie eon had deserted him ; and with all 
the gratitude of Which he was capable, 
he accepted tpe helping hand which 
Strlpley extended to him.

Selwyn had, of course, deserted his 
father in the hour of his need, and, 
having managed to snatch some frag
ments from the financial ruin, he had 
flourished Dor a time as a “man about 
town”; but It was only tor a short 
time, and gradually hut swiftly, Selwyn 
slid down the slope of Avernus. One 
night he found himself In one of the 
lowest of the London streets without 
à penny. It was a wet night, the pave
ments of the Great City were filthy, 
and Selwyn slouchçd along them, with 
his head bent, his bauds thrust in hie 
pockets; a picture of misery and dew- 
pair. As he turned a corner he «nee 
in contact with a similar figure, that of

chest, ten, and 
dry, red-pimples, 
terad an ewer me, 
at times, and I scratched them, cans 
tog them to test 

! Sometimes they w 
form scales iiturti .

“Then I wed Cntleure Seep and
thnetimes whetit «f better 'and1 

was healed with one box of Cuticura
Uniment weed* with the Cutteina

Soap.” (Signed) Miss Bertha Rase. 
Ruaaell Adenltebe, tetbruary 19,19». 

Uee Caticm-e Beep end Ointment
for all toilet pnrpoeee. Soap to 
daenee,’Ointment to beat

With a muttered oath Selwyn drew 
hie shoulder aside and glanced at her 
face; then he started sad, stretching
out his hand, laid It hesitatingly on 
her arm. She stopped and looked up at 
him under the murky gaslight She 
had been drinking, and for the moment 
she did not return his récognition; hut 
presently she said, in the hoarse? husky 
toioe of the habltnal drunkard— 

"Selwyn Ferrand!"
They looked at each other morosely, 

even oontemptuonsly; then Mrs. Ryall 
laughed trebly, but sardonically, and 
she plucked her shawl round her with 
an unconscious'Imitation of her old 
affectation.

“Why, who’d have thought of seeing 
you!” she said, with a drunken giggle. 
'And down on your luck like—tike 

some of the rest of no. My! How the 
sight of you brings book—brings beck 

—She bit her Up, but tossed her 
head with an air Of defiance and drew 
closer to him.. “Yes, I’m down on my 
luck like you—J>een out of an engage
ment for—oh, tor a long time! But I’m 
glad to see you—Hère, I've got a shll 
ling or two left—they pay me my Tow- 
ance regular, and I ain't had this lot 
very long—come In and let's have 
drink, and talk over old times."

They slouched Side by side to the 
nearest gin-shop, and passed in tO- 
gether "through the ewlaglng door.

THE END.

“Flatterers”
The Shadow of 

tiro Future.

to Me feet, he turned and gripped the ' e wotoBIli ^ attnude and with a 
boyish figure, clad as he had remem- ^ groteaquely resembling Ms.

-AFTER EVERY MEAL”

The tfum with the 
lasting flavor—wrap
ped In the hygienic 
sealed package.

A goody thafs good 
for you. Aids appe
tite and digestion.

Keeps teeth dean 
and breath sweet.

*"• . v ; ’t»'-.

A boon to smokers, 
with Its cooling, 
soothing, effect on 
mouth and throat

- r; CHAPTER It
LIVE’S FEBRUARY.

Now the advont cf this little one was 
regarded by the father and mother ltt 
very different lights.

To Mrs. Alwyn it represented a cer
tain amount of care, which She mini
mi zed xb y giving the child oter chiefly 
to the tending of servants; a tempor
ary check to her gay life which, how
ever, she recovered as rapidly as pos
sible; and, gravest annoyance of all, a 
claimant to a third of her inafflhge- 
settlement, which she had fondly hop
ed to keep intact in her ewfi hands— 
an heiress probably to a much larger 
sum which otherwise nilght have be
come hers.
I Bo i dreadful disappointment the 
arrival of this small mortal was to the 
fashionable and tar-calculating parent, 
who th some sort, though may be with
out premeditated unkindness, always 
seemed to hear her younger offspring 
a grudge for having presumed to en
ter Into existence, and gave her only 
a chill, perfunctory affection, very dif
ferent from the devotion which she 
lavished on little Leotofa, a child of 
her first, more loveful marriage.

Oaly In One respect did th* mother 
treat her children alike—in the matter 
of their outward adornment The 
spending of money was a luxury neith
er her youth nor her first matrimonial 
position had granted her; Bow she re
veled In it and the baby’s toilets 
matched her stepsister’s elaborate 
costumes, receiving from her christen
ing appearance in whit, satin and 
I waned own, through every stag, of In
fant "decoration, more maternal atten
tion than all other requirements put 
together.

This dofie, Mrs. Alwyn felt content
edly that nothing more could be de
manded of her, and, with Leonora for 
constant companion .troubled herself 
but little with the unwelcome pre
sence of her last-Bora.

Not so the father.'He, poor man, had 
found out well enough by now that he 
had made an irremediable 
that h. himself had been a
ondarv sttràrtirm tn^—*——— J w*s* WVvSVU Mr

years
Inclined toward ridiculing the

Sthla first-time father of three- 
,t it was too genuine, and, 
counting the great gap of age between 

Sire and child, too pathetic to be light
ly Jested at So Mr. Alwytt’e baby-girl 
was accepted unreservedly Into the 
cirais of all who would stand well with 
her- wealthy parent Clients made 
point of inquiring as to her progress 
on the world’s first stage. Clerks, 
fled ones, were deeply Interested when 
her tittle pearly bite of teet 
through ; single onee were elated when 
she could run alone. Now and then the 
marvelous little maiden would be 
brought to Stuarts and exhibited In a 

of triumphal progress, first to 
Mrs. Greaves, th# manager’s wife, who, 
with many of her own, had still a stock 
of enthusiastic admiration for this 

then to the old gardener, still re
tained, who "blessed her pretty eyes, 
and never shouldn't have thowt to see 
such a sight as she was—never!” and 
then to Jacob Cheene, for Whose grave, 
plain doUbtenance the little one soon 
showed a discerning affection, and 
would close onk of her small, soft 
hands round hie long forefinger, and 
so lead him about the place In a state 
of embarrassed pleasure, at which Mr, 
Alwyn would chuckle with amusement.

“Little 8yd makes her cholee early," 
he would say. “She takes the full res
ponsibilities of being the only young 
Alwyn, and means to be,true to old 
Mends, like her grandfather and great 
grandfather."

"Ah, and like her father," Would 
Mr. Cheene answer, “as there'll be 
plenty to tell her, myself soonest if I 
live long enough."

At which his employer would reach 
OVer his little one’s head a remonstrat
ing hand on the speaker’s stooping 
Shoulders, with-——

“Chut, chut, Jacob, don’t be person
al” (the lawyei* was pround of the 
esteem attaching to his family, but 
never greedy of compliment for him- 
stlf) ; "you. teach her B6r scales when 
she's big enough, that will be undertak
ing enough for you. I’ll buy her a vio
lin as soon aa she can hold It, and we'll 
see If we can’t play some trios to our 
satisfaction yet!"

And the two gray-halred mem would 
laugh, almost forgetting the burden of 
their years as they mapped out Byd 
ney1» musical future, leading her un
certain steps the while along the Ilme- 
ttee walk, little divining what chords, 
harthonidtts of discordant, their three 
^lves Would strike *out Slid sound upon 
men’s ears in the unknown by and by. 

(T© be continued)
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A SIMPLE 110081 DRB8S.

Cuticura Soap
1—The Safety Razor-;—

Shaving Soap
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THE DODGERS*
The other fellow’s In the way 
When victory has crowned the day, 
With hfan we do not wish to share
The splendor of the spotlight’s glaf»| 
We'd tike to have It widely known 
To us the praise belongs alone—
But when defeat la ouris to take, 
Few have the courage not to make 
Tfae old excuse and place the blame 
Upon the other fellow’s name.

since first the flail of man took place. 
Till» trait has marred the hunted race. 
The other fellow drops fro* eight 
When everything is going right,
The plaudits had the round of CheST* 
Are not Intended for Ms ears—
But let u» falter, as we may,

1 lqse bÿ careless work or play, 
FWW have the courage then to own 
The built belongs to them alone.
__ idfiS
The teet of man Is Bht thé way
He smiles on his victorious day, ' ‘ 
It’s how he stands to naar the cost 
When he has made hteflght and lout 
In failure’s hoar Be mérite fame 
Who does not seek to dodge the blame, 

boy Of mine, whate’er you do, 
ite’er of failure comes to you, 
me not the other man, but taka 
censure Just for manhood’s saké.

i y
Pattern 3178 supplies this model 

It Is enfin 7 sizes: 34. 36. 38, 40, 43, 
44 and 43 Inches bust measure. A 38 
inch size will require 6 yards of 36 
Inch material 

Striped séêfsncker, chambrey, ging
ham, perdale, linen, and drill sateen 
and flannellette could be used for this 
style. The sieve may be finished hi 
Close fitting wrist length or with cuff 
at elbow length. Width of skirt at 
lower edge is 2 yards.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to ttoy address on receipt of 111 
cents la stiver or «sapa.

PRETTY FROCK FOR MOTHER'S 
GIRL. k

i to the lady .

A faded carpet can be much'ltoprov- 
edv at little expense. Add a pint of 
vinegar to a pan of fairly hot witter 
and after having given the carpet a 
thorough brushing, rub this Well Into 
every part of It witb-a elean cloth.

Pattern 3820 was used for this 
It is Cut in 4 Bises: I, 8, 16 

aad 12 years. A 16 yeur else will re
quire 1H yards ft 17 inch material.

Figured chatiie, voile, batiste, ging
ham, linen, pique, pongee and crepe 
would be attftxXlT* tut tins design. ’ 

A pattern of this illustration ma 
ed to any address on rnoelpt pt fs
cents In silver or stomps.
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of all kinds at
iiNcr

See Our Assortment 
and be convinced of 
the values we are now-a : -, % . -• t

offering.

John clouston,
140-2 Duckworth Street,

P. 0. Box 1243. Phone 406.
fehl0,eOd,tf
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Ellis Make Clothesl
Have that REAL 

STYLE that MEN re
cognise at a glance. 
They are carefully 
TAILORED by FIRST 
CLASS wer* men, from 
the BEST ALL WOOL 
British Fabrics, and the 
latest LONDON" and 
NEW YORK STYLES.

All goods bave been 
marked down to meet 
the drop in prices.

Order your SPRING 
SUIT and OVERCOAT
now, > "

CHARLES J. ELLIS,
English and American Tailor, x 

! 302 WATER STREET.

RED CROSS LINE.

»1W YORK—-HALIFÎX—ST, JOHN’S. 1 
The 8. 8. ROSALIND .sails from New York on Saturday,

July 9th.
This steamer las excellent accommodation for loth First 

kbd Second Class patfsehgers.
Through tickets issued to Boston via Halifax and Dominion

AtIThreogh rates quoted to any port.
For further Information re passage, tares, freight rates, etc,ppply to _

66*8
HARVEY & COMPANY LOTTED,

Agents. St John’s, ÏÏJT.

Nime »..................e* ••
Address in fuU:--: ■——■;1 . » y
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